
By Kawika Granr 
Cline Mann, as we old-timers remember, was a stickler for everything representative of the Outrigger Canoe Club. 

That extended ro the names given our canoes. He insisted they be dignified, and preferably honor some aspect of the 
Club and its history. 

In keeping with "The Mann's" guidance, our new six-man fiberglass rac
ing canoe has been named the Helumoa. It was blessed on May 26 by the 
Reverend Curt Kekuna. 

1-/c/umoa was the the huge royal coconut grove that fronted the ocean at 
Waikiki where the Royal Hawaiian Hotel stands today. Its eastern boundary 
was 'Apuakehau Stream. It was on the banks of this stream, beneath the 
trees of Helumoa that the first Outrigger Canoe Club was built. 

The unusual name-literally CHICKEN SCRATCH-comes from 
Hawaiian mythic history. The legendary chief of O'ahu, Kakuhihewa, was 
said to have planted the first tree at the spot where he saw the wizard rooster 
of Palolo Valley, Ka'auhelemoa, suddenly appear and begin scratching the 
earth. 

\'V'hen first described in the nineteenth century, Helumoa could be seen 
for miles around, consisting of thousands of trees stretching 'ewa from 
'Apuakehau to what is now Lewers Street. 

Adjacem l lelumoa Road slill perpetuates the name. 

Racing Canoe Committee eMir l'm1ln 
Crabb and President Hal Hf!ulerson 
drape a maile lei on the Heltanoa 

CtrroiOil). 

King Kamehameha V, who owned Helumoa, had a residence there-a 
beach conage nestled among tl1e endless, neatly-spaced rows of soaring coco palms. Of all these many trees only a few 
still survive to this day-in the mauka garden of the Royal Hawflihm Hotel. I think land surveyor and historian Cline 
would be very pleased with naming this canoe Helumoa. 

VERY SPECIAL 
Resorts & Ra tes 

Ka ua i 

f rom Poipu to Princeville 

Maui 

on t he beach at Kahana 

from Kona to 
waikoloa Village 

To lake advantage or this 
~pccra l orrcr. please call 

and ldentilj yoursclr as an 
Outr igger Canoe club member 

800-364-404 3 

PR EMI ER R ESORTS 

P A G E 2 0 

OCC's 200l coachi.sgatheraround the Helumoaaf~rhtbltssmg. From, /Cary Bourne, 
}ann Amknkt and Kisi Haine. S1cmding, Paula Crabb, Gemgt \Vessberg, lit Perry, 
Andrew Glmtcl, Club Ca{,lain Bill Danford, Anne Marie Mizuno, President Hal 
Henderson, )aren Hancock, Kc/l(lu Kali and MH<c Town. 

The 11ev. Curl Kekuna blessed :he Hclwnoa will1man)' {HUI<IIers in aucndance. 

PADDLIN(j 
BANQUET 
Monday, July 23 

J<oa Lanai 
5- 10 ptm. 

0 U T R G G E R 

All paddlers and their families are invited 
to celebrate a victorious regatta season at the 
2001 Paddling Banquet on Monday, July 23rd 
from 5-10 p.m. in the OCC Koa Lanai. 
The evening will include a buffet dinner, 
slide show, awards ceremony and dancing to 
the groovy sounds of the 70's, 80's and 90's. 
Mark your calendars, get out those dancing 

shoes, and come join the OCC paddling 
£amily f0E a "wild and cra~y" niglilt. 


